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t ti.i.t portion of the road between
m u t'i her ry tree, he will contribute
lfra his plethoric pockekbook to

ea 'ai.ee of it.
" a Shaffer, wlioe home is at Wil-- !

whov,. occupation is that of a flag- -

n t l'ittsburgh diirioit, I'. H. It.,
''f his ti. uiiibs badly leiti'raliz:il and

' .'if in the Ait.mn.i yard, about one
14 "'M Monday morning last, by being
t liet'Aei 11 tli; deadwi-x- l of twnoats lie
ri-- in eotipllnj

A member of the Clearfield county bar,
named Graham, was found dead in bed fit
the Central hotel, in lJubois, that county, on
Saturday niomlng last. The cauw of his
deiith remains a mystery.

John W. Finney, a freight hrakeman on
the Pittsburgh division, P. R. R., b om
of his arms caught and the flesh shockingly
crushed from the hand to the shoulder while
engaged Tuesday forenoon in coupling cars
In the A Itoona yard. The unfortunate man,
after receiving medical treatment, was sent
to his home In Indiana county.

The question now seeins to be whether
Cambria ought to be represented In the next
Legislature by two men each of whom has
two syllables In his name, or whether two
men with one syllable each will serve the
rurpose just as well. In other words, will
Fcnlon and Woodruff, or Zahm and King,
be nominated by the next Democratic county
convention ? And if not, why not ?

McDonald A Co., of Loretto, sell good
brown sugar at 8 cents per lb. ; light brown
sugar at '.c; white sugar at 10c. ; granulated
sugar at tic; good green coffee at 17c. ; best
greer, corTee at 2fc; roasted coffee at 18c.;
best roasted coffee at 22c. ; codfish afoe. per
lb.: mackerel at 20 cents per dozen; carbon
oil at is cents per gallon; molasses at 35
cents and good syrup at 50 cents per gallon.

The Curwensville Times compliments
the Freeman by.saying that It is ono of the
newsiest county papers on its exchange list,
but administers a dose of ipecac with the
compliment by adding, "barring its abomi-
nable politics." Thanks, Brother Brainard,
for what is palatable in the above dose, but
henceforth please don't excercise your Brain- -'

(so)'ard on such abominable sentences as
at all times

A paper published in an adjoining
county says that when a certain rival editor
over there was a little boy a transfusion
doctor camp around, and, as an experiment,
injected into his veins the warm blood of a
jackass ; and yet, strange to relate, the
editor of the paper from which we quote
. 1 . . . , , !....-- ; .. i i .. .1 , u (',. i. .. u, wpari0(1 of traver,n? four mi! every Sun- -

may i . , , , . , o :

be that lie did.
. .. . noiy .hum

A tramp went into the press room of the
Altoona Trihun; office the other day, and, j

strange as may seem, stole a gold watch j

(think of that a gold watch in a "piint
shop," from the pocket of a vest hanging in
the room, which belonged to the
He was caught five miles east of the city,
when he gave the property and after h.av- -

ing administered to him a sound thrashing
was allowed to resume bis travels.

The recent assessment made by the Cam- -

I't i i Mutual Fire Insurance Company.and the j

money now being received from that source
by T. W. Dick, Esq., Secretary and Treasur- -

or, dcsigr.ed to make good the loss of Mr. .

John Anderson, of Barr town'mp, whose
barn and the greatei part of contents
were destroyed by fire a little over two
months ngo, involving a loss which is es- -

tiniati at nearly six hundred dollais.
A fifteen-year-ol- lad B. A. Wilt,

wh.evo fuune W at Bcnninuton Furnace, at-

tempted to get on a west-boun- passenger i

train at Al'.cgrlppus on Tuesda last, but as
the cars were in rapid at the time, he
misled his mark and fell under the wheels,
several of wlve-- over his leg's and cut
them of! beiow th.e kr.ees. The unfortunate
youth was still when last hear. I from, '

but recovery is next to impossible.
The work of making steel for the Fast

river bridge, which is designed to connect
New York with Brookiin, has been be sun,
a we leam from the New York &' n of Moo.
day last, at the steel at Johnstown,
whither Col. Wm. I'aine, of the Engineer
Corps, has come to begin the work of in- j

spection, which is to carried where
the steel is made as well where is to be
tie rolled into the proper shapes for the
bridge.

William Carney, of Monster township,
whose prosecution for an assault and battery
com mitted on Martin Sanders, of Cambria ;

township, was noted in these columns lat j

w eek, very sensibly nipped the case in the
bud by appealing before Ksquire Kinkead

Friday last and complying with the con- - j

ditions demanded by the prosecutor that is, i

paying th.e costs and entering into bonds to
keen the peace toward Mr. Sanders for a

term of year.
The Washington House, a famous hotel

at the foot of Plane Xo 2 when the old Portage
rail road was in successful operation, has j

been purchased by Mo?r. Martin Co., of
Portage, and will ere long be torn down.
As a hotel it has had a varied and interest- -

ing history, which we propose to ventilate
some time in the rear future. We under- -

j

stand that the price paid for the property
was only ?l'"0. It has len occupied by

Jacob S. Kiehl as a stand for a num-he- r

of year3. .
j

On Tuesday morning last, Mr. John T.
McfJough, of Summeihill township, walked
from hi1 home to this place, a distance of ten j

and a half miles, in exactly three hours a

feat of pedectrianism which, taking into ae- - j

count the almost Impassible condition of the
roads, would no easy task to excel.

Mr. Mefiough, we presume, did not come to
town specially for the purpose, hut while
here lie gladdened the printer's heart the j

same, as did many other staunch friends of

the Fbeemw this week, by paying Tor his

paper like the honest man i.
many good men and true called to see

u this week, as is invariably the case during
the sittings of court, that we must be ex- -

cti;ed from attempting to
though professional courtesy demands the
acknowledgment of a visit from lion. L. D

; Woodruff, of the Johnstown Tem'erat, C.

local editor of the Daily Trihnne, and
: r. T Schubert, of the Freie Prefse of
i whom we were as clad to Pee, though with

quite a different kind of gladness, as th.e

host of friends who dropped in to pay their
respects and their subscriptions at the same

'

time.
After a good deal of wrestling with the

i Fnglish nnd th.e expenditure of
ome!hing less than a half keg of printers' '

'
inV the Johnstown Tribune and Altoona i

and CtV.. three daily, succeeded some

time last week in locating the very spot
the house, stands that Mike

n.iartr and lii fmi'V r
thy n'ovp fnni this plare f icsson on tV.o

first of April nfxt. yf gla. thrrforp;
nnd rojoiop with exct'edincj creat joy that
tliis question ha been ppttled

finally and we hope to th satisfaction of nil

cor.t'frred.
The name of of Johns- - ;

t.iwn, is prominently mentioned In comiec- -

tion the Demoeratie nomination for ;

State Senator from tV.ls district. Our towns- - i

man. F. A. Shoemaker, Fsq., is also credited j

witn having a of own in the
sure direetion. and even intimated that

Jj. Woodruff wouldn't object to j

eros;, the ha',1 from th.e House to the Senate j

chamber Harrlsbur?, provided the Demo- - j

of the 3.r.th Senatorial district j

esteem him tho right man for the place. All
which is as it should be. provided, of course, j

ti e best man wins in the end.
Just ice Kinkead was summoned on :

day evening perform a marriage ceremony
at the Cambria House, in this phicc, between
Samuel I.nther and Sarah Reynolds, botti of

whom, ko believe, hail from .Franklin bor--

ongh. After the ceremony had been duly
performed the. bride was to jail to
nwait trial for infanticide, but as thellrand
Jury subsequently ignored the bill against
her, she was released from confinement the
net day, whereupon the newly wedded pair,
to use a figure of speech exceedingly thread-bare- ,

soon after wnt on their way rejoicing,
words to that cfb-et- . 11 thm

forever and aie.

mmi. nana tmmimmii tri

the CarroUtown folks and possibly
those beyond, to say nothing of the people
living between this place and CarroUtown,
are in favor of a broad gauge railroad from
here to Cherrytree, and as the citizens of
Ebensburg, if interested at all, only
Interested In a narrow gauge road, Inasmuch
as a way station on a continuous line of road
from Cherrytree to Cresson is not a boon
worth seeking for, there Is naturally some
considerable curiosity manifested to know
what will be the outcome of the meeting to
be held at CarroUtown afternoon.

The Curwensville Time tells of a wo-

man named Mrs. Keller, aliat Mrs. Gardner,
alias several other names, who played the
raised check game qult successfully on the
bank in that place not many days ago. The
check was originally drawn for the sum of
four dollars, but by a little scientific manipu-
lation, which the Time fully describes, the
feminine fraud succeeded in raising the
amount to forty thereby swindling
the bank out of the difference between four
dfdlars and fotty dollars. Officers were put
on the track of the fair swindler, but at
latest accounts she had not been captured.

Michael McGonigle, of Lilly's Station,
who was committed to jail not long since for
brutally abusing one of his children, but who
was subsequently released on bail, his mother
becoming surety for his appearance at Court
to answer, is once more in durance vile this
time for an aggravated assault committed on
his mother-in-la- who resides at Lilly's
Station and whose name we understand to
be Mrs. Wyme. Michael evidently stands
very much in of a thorough reconstruc-
tion, and would probably be a blessing to
him and all his relatives, to say of
the community at large, if he get all
the law will allows in such cases.

A meeting of the Catholics residing In
and about Lilly's Station will le held at
Leahy's hall at 4 o'clock on next
afternoon, for the purpose of taking steps
towards the erection of a church edifice in
that village, the people there having become
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villo. The meeting has been called by a
committee of St. Peter's Society, and such
is the interest manifested by al' parties in-

terested in the enterprise that there seems
reason to doubt but the project

will be carried through to a successful com-

pletion, and that too at an early day.
Mr. O. II. Jeffries, traveling agent for

the Valley Mutual Protection Associa-
tion, paid our town a visit thisweek, and, as
will be seen by advertisement elsewhc-re- , in-

duced our tailor friend, Mr. B. O. Ocschger,
to take the agency for this county. On the
plan offered by this company there is scarce-
ly any person who afford t- - indulge in
life insurance, and we therefore bespeak for
Mr. Jeffries, who, by the way, is a thorough
gentleman, and, like oursclf, sports an illu-

minated top knot we bespeak for him, we
say, and the Association he represents the
kindly consideration of all who are open to j

conviction on this very important subject. i

Mrs. Eiiza Crabb, or "Old Aunty"
Crabb, a3 she was familiarly "ailed in our j

young days, a colored woman residing In
Hollidayshurg, was awakened from her slum- -

hers a few nights ago by some midnight
marauder stumbling over her kitchen stove
and after striking a light, the old lady proceed- -

ed to investigate, and the result was that she
'

found her bureau drawers had been ran- -

sacked, hut whether or not anything of
special value was taken the Standard fails to
report. Meantime the burglar scooted out
and made his escnpe, evidently impressed
with the id"a that Crabb catching wasn't the j

healthiest kind of business to engage in.
An Elder township correspondent of the

CarroUtown .Wir stated last week that a
protracted meeting under the auspices of
the United Brethern Church was in success-fu- l

operation at Pleasant Hill, the new name
given to that interesting locality long know n
as Bugtuwn, and that many conversions had i

taken place. If this is so, and the hard cases
In Hugtown who have been converted will
only "stick," the Court of Quarter Sessions
of tins county will hereafter lose most of its
attraction. The conversion of Bugtown, even
though it should be only partial, would cer-

tainly be a big thing, and one long to be re-

membered as an important event in the his-

tory of Northern Cambria.
Mr. Anthony Anna, of Chest townsnip,

who came here the early part of this week to
serve on the Grand Jury, wa called home
on Tuesday afternoon by the severe illness
of his wife, whose condition at that time
was said to be exceedingly precarious, but
who, we sincerely hope, lias ere this experi-
enced a change for the better. Before leav-
ing for home, Mr. Anna, like a public spirit-
ed and patriotic citien as lie is, and acting
on th.e principle that our present court house
Is a disgiace to the county and an eyesore to
everybody, voted for its condemnation, in
which, as will he seen by an item else-
where, he was subsequently sustained by a
majority of the Grand Jury.

David Burket and wife, of Plottsville,
Susquehanna township were brought to jail
here on Sunday morning last and locked up
to await trial at the June term of Court for ii

subornatton of perjury, inasmuch as they i
'

induced a girl named Melinda Bowers, an ;

illegitimate daughter, reports say, of the wo-- :

man above named, to charge on oath an old '

and respected citizen of that locality a man j

aged not less than 75 or 80 years with being j

the father of n illegitimate child to which
she recently gave birth. Such, at least, is
the story told, the further assertion being ;

made that the child in question is the
one that Melinda Bowers, who is represented !

as a poor, weak-minde- d creature, has been :

obligert to find a father for.
The referees chosen at Lancaster a few j

days ago to decide the contest between the
widow and sister of James W. Tthey, de- - i

ceased, for over $10,000 deposited in a bank
in that city, as noticed in these columns last i

week, concluded their labors on Tuesday
last by awarding the entire amount to the
widow. The sister of deceased, as we learn i

t

from the Ao Era, refused, however, to give '

up the certificate of deposit, whereupon the
widow brought suit against her and her at- - !

torney for trover and conversion. Thev
to occupy when were accordingly arrested and given a hear- -

to
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ir.cr. the defense meantime contendini that
the refusal to give up tho certificate was a
mere breach of contract, nnd that civil
action was all that was necessary. Later in
tiie dny the court decided that the cttstodian
of the certificate should give security in the
sum of f 20,0 a), which we presume she had no
trouble in obtaining, until tho matter con Id
be finally adjudicated.

It has been an open secret for several
weeks past that Mr. Geo. C. K. Zahm. of
this place, intends, if possible, to get away
with Hon. John Ferdon or any othT man in
this end of the county who aspires to legisla-

tive honors, but it has only been developed
this week, we be.ieve, that Hon. L. D.
Woodruff, of the lower end, is to have "a
foe man worthy of his steel" in the person of
Mr. John M. King, of Johnstown, who was
"hooping it up" pretty lively in this locality
on Monday and Tuesday of this week. There
can be no doubt about Mr. King's democracy,
as there is none about that of his
competitor, and if he shonld be chosen to fill
the place to which Mr. Woodruff aspires,
there Is no fear but what lie will do his duty
as intelligently and faithfully as noy of his
predecessors. That is not saying, however,
that he will be or should bo nominated in
preference to Mr. Woodruff, whose record
as a legislator Is as good as any o? them,
but who may possibly have to take a back
seat all the same. More than that, some
facetious folks may think it the province of I

King to administer laws not mnk them.

WoN-DTTRFr-T, Stohies. "Uncle" Dave
Trexler, of Galiltzin township, never well,
hardly ever comes to Ebensburg without
being' loaded up to the muzzle with one or
more stories which nothing short of his well-know- n

veracity would induce anybody to
believe. True to his record, he appeared in
our office on Tuesday morning last, and in
reply to the usual query about the news in
his neighborhood, staggered us with a few
wonderful yarns, not all of which are strictly
in season, but all of which will none the lets
bear telling ; and as thsy are vouched for by
Mr. Trexler, who avows his ahiityto prove
every one of them, if need be, there need be
no hesitation about accepting them as liter-
ally true.

The, first of these stories relates to three
turkey hens in White township, although
Mr. Trexler opened up with only one, which
he assure'! us had been laying eggs all win-
ter. Doubts1eing expressed by a gentleman
present in regard to this wonderful news
from Turkey,' Mr. Trexler stood not upon
the order of his going but went at once and
hunted up two reputable citizens of said
township, who were in attendance at Court,
and who soon after returned with him to
our office, and not only verified his statement,
but assured us that Instead of one turkey
they had personal knowledge of the fact that
not less than three turkeys owned by Mr.
Mathias Kessler, of White township, have
at no time failed, not even for a s ngle day,
during t lie last two months and a half to
'shell out" three eggs one for each turkey
every twenty-fou- r hours. More than that,

one ot the witnesses called bore testimony to
still another fact, and that was that a number
of geese owned by a certain citizen of White
township, whose name has escaped us, com-
menced laying on or about the holidays, but
whether or not thev have kept it upeversince
he was not prepared to say. This of course
left no loophole for our "doubting Thomas,"
whose name is not Thomas at nil, to crawl
out at, and the only eggs-planatio- n he had
to make was that this is an eggs-ception-

kind of a w inter and that such
proceedings on part of the turkeys and

geese aforesaid might in that way lie eggs-pliine- d,

although it would be eggs-actin- en-

tirely too much to eggs-pe- any one to be-
lieve that such a thing was possible during a
regular w inter in this region.

Sio much for so much ; and now let us re
vert to a couple more of Mr. Trexler's won-- ;
derful stories, w hich, as already stated, are
somewhat out of season, but none the less

' worthy of credence on that account. The
first of these relates to a remarkable yield of
corn which rewarded Mr. T.'s labors during

i the past summer, the story being that on a
portion of his farm, and not a very small por-- j
tion of it either, ti e cornstalks averaged
fourteen feet in height, the ears fourteen in-- !
ches in length, and the leaves or blades on
the stalks eight inches in width. That's
corns-tal- k enough, we should say before we
leave the subject, for all who are willing to

I give ear to the statement, a- - most of our
readers, wc have no doubt, will be disposed

I to do. The next story from the same source,
and the last one we shall impose upon a pa-- i
tient public at this time, is in regard to a ic-- I
niarkable yield of oats which Mr. T. gives
the figures'to verify and claims to be able to

j produce witnesses to substantiate. He says
I that last spring, Messrs. John ami James
Gallagher, of Gallitzin township, sowed sev-- i
en bushels of oats on a farm owned by their
mother in A llegheny township, the ground
covered being not more than three acres, and

j when threshing time came he ("Mr. Trexler)
threshed the oats as it came from the field,
and is w illing to be qualified that there were

j two hundted and five bushels of clean oats,
or a veritable yield or sixty-eign- t and one-thir-

bushels to the acre. All which we sub-
mit to our farmer friends to believe or other-
wise, as the spirit moves them.

T)aSTAT:DI.T Ot'THAGE AT (iAM.lTZIN.
Ail assault ami buttery with the undoubted
inter.ti'in of conitnitt ing an outrage on a
Oei inan wnman rininert Rouirh, wife of Mr.
David Koucrh, of Gallitzin, this county, was
niiiilo by some unknown scoundrel on Friday
evening !.:st. Jt seoms that Mrs. Koueh,
who resides on tlia outskirts of the borough,
was tin er way hon from the store of Mr.
Frank Christy, and when she pot within a
slmrt ee of her residence e was con-
fronted by a bi uie in human shape, who
struck her a heavy blow on tho side of th.e
head with an oak stave, knocking her down
and inflicting a wound about two indies in
lenirth. Fortunately the Mow was not se-
vere enough to render her insensible, and as
she yelled lustily her outcries attracted the
attention of some of the neighbors, who has-
tened to her assistance, the da.itai diy wretch
Wiio'coininitleil the assault meantime, making
go"I his escape, the niirht being too dark fur
any one to intercept him, or even for Mrs.
Kougli to recogiii7e him, it such a thing were
possible, tho presumption being that lie. was
a stranger and therefore unknown to his
victim, 'though some there are who think lie
is not so much of a stranger as he ought to
be in that locality, lloweyer that may be,
Mrs. Kougli was taken home almost insensi-
ble and a physician summoned, who attend-
ed to her wound anil otherw ise administered
to her I'hvsicnl comfort. At latest accounts
tin; dastardly scoundrel who committed the
deed was still at large, but it is to bo hoped
that justice will not slumber uytil it has
overtaken and secured for him the punish
ment lie so richly neserves.

Messrs. Jon's Lrnwio & Sryss, of Centre
county, came here on Friday last and con-elud-

negotiations with Messrs. Barker,
F.vans & James for the purchase of the
F.bensburg Woolen Mill, which they design
to take possession of next week. The
amount paid for the property was $.1,0m,
which is more than double the sum the mill
and all that thereto pertains, including about
fifty acres of land, cost the late own. is less
than a year ago, though since then consid-
erable new machinery has been put into the
establishment, while more than enough, pro-
bably, lias been realized in the way of profits
on the work done to cover this outlay. Still
the property is worth all and more than all
that the Messrs. Ludwig have paid for it,
and as they are all .thoroughly acquainted
with tho wooU n manufacturii.g business,
and are enterprising, industrious and in
every way competent for the work before
them. Ebensburg will have ample cause to
rejoice at the advent of such worthy citizens.
I'ostmaster James, one of the late owners,
tells us that it is the intention of Messrs.
Ludwig fc Sons a v comprising three
partners to run the mill to its fullest capaci-- j
ty an.l cive work to not less than twelve
hands, six of whom are members of the I,ud-- !
wig family. We cordially welcome the
pontiemen named to our midst, and hope
they will have no reason to regret the invest-- i
nient they have made.

PKATH tlF AN Ol.I C'AMnl'.IAN- - IN KANSAS.
Mr. Michael Storm died nt St. Mary 's Mis-

sion. Kansas, on the lsth of February last, in
the 07th year tif his aire. He was a son of
John Storm, who came here from Adams
county at a very early day and settled near
where Loretto now stands. For many years
after the completion of the old Portage rail-
road, Mr. S. worked in the "riggers' loft" at
the Summit. In the spring of lSiiSlic sold
the place on which h lived, in Allegheny
township and removed to St. Mary's, Kan-
sas. He was an industrious, hard-workin- g

man while he lived in tins county and con-tinn-

so in Ids late western home. Ilis
character was blameless in every respect and
he died as he had lived, a consistent and ex-
emplary member of t lie Catholic Church.
May he rest in peace.

A Vkxkkadle Citizen I.onf.. Mr. Mich-
ael Skelly, who was one of the very oldest
residents of Cambria county, died at his res-
idence in Crovle townshio on last Wednes- -
day week, at the advanced age of 04. When
lie was a boy only oiuht years old Vie came
here from Maryland with his father, who is
snid to have been the third settler within the

I limits of our county. Mr. Skelly raised a
i large "family, and during his long liVeenjoyed

the confidence and ester-- of all who knew
him. His remains were interred in the Cath-- j
o'.ie cemetery at Wilmore 0:1 Friday last.
lirqiti"scnt in pare.

Counti.kss sufferers find the balm of re-- j
lief, and the fountain of theii health and

i strength, in Ater's Sarsapatiii.i.a. It is
the most potent of ail the alteratives to pnri-- I
fy the system and cleanse the blood. It pos-- :
sesses invigorating qualities, so that it stimu-
lates tho faded vitalities and purges out the
corruptions which mingle with the blood,
promoting derangements and decay. We

j are assured by many intelligent physicians
j that this medicine cures beyond all others of

its kind, and we can fortify this statement
bv our own experience. I'unrsatnvney ( Pa. )
A rrjjist.

The attention of parties who have un-
employed time or. their hands, is directed to
the announcement of (Jeneral i. T. Beaure-
gard, of XVw Orleans, La., in our advertising
columns, relative to the agency in this vicini-
ty for th; sale of the great work on the war,
by the late General J. U. Hood, entitled
"Advamt. asp Ketheat, Personal Ex-
periences in the I'liiicrt StaU's and the Con-
federate States Annies."

Shhewpsf-s- s anii Ar.ii.itT. Hop Bitters
so freely advertised in all the papers, secular
and religious, are having a large sale, and
are supplanting all other medicines. There
Is no denying the virtues of the Hop plant,
and the proprietors of these Hitters have
shown great shrewdness and nbiiity in com-
pounding a liitters whose virtues are so
palpable, to every one'8 observation. Tj

Doings m Court This Week. The
March term of our county court opened at 11
o'clock on Monday forenoon of the present
week, and continued in session until 2
o'clock, p. m., on Wednesday, Jndge Dean
presiding and Associates Thomas and Flan-
agan on the bench. The first business in
order was the calling of the names of the
Grand Jurors, all of w hom answered to their
names, two of the number, Messrs. Jas. A.
Gray and A.J. Haws, beine subsequently,
however, Jexeused from serving. Then fol-
lowed the list of Traverse Jurors, five of
whom, to wit : Messrs. John Freidhoff, Levi
Wingard, Samuel Kuhn, David Creed and
James Tittle, were allowed to depart hence
the same day, the reason assigned by each of
them for seeking the privilege being esteem-
ed good and sufficient by the Court.

After this the various constables of the
county made their returns and the several
conservators of the peace chosen at the last
election presented their bonris and were
sworn in, each to serve a term of one year
from the first of April next.

These and other preliminaries, such as the.
reading of the list of attorneys in order to
afford an opportunity for the presenting of
motions, petitions, etc. Court adjourned
until 2 o'clock, p. m.

MOSDAT AKTEHNOON.
Upon reassembling at the hour indicated,

District Attorney Kose moved for nolle prose-qtri- s

in such of the following cases as are not
marked continued :

Com'th vs. 'William Carney, mayhem; nettled
upon payment ol costs by defendant.

.'oui'lh vs. lavid 'VV'ateon. surety of the peace,
and assault and hattery ; settled on pa; inent of
costs by delendant.

Com'th vs. Henry Peden. Daniel ?rubb, andJohn Bird, .surety of the peace; settled on pay-
ment of costs by defendants.

Com'th va. Andrew Leonard ; settled upon pay-
ment of costs by defendant.

Com'th vs. Samuel White, John H.il.lwln, and
David Layton. aflray ; settled on payment of costs
by defendants.

Com'th vs. Kdwaxd Shniretts, fornication nnd
bastardy; settled by the defendant giving the us-
ual bond, etc.

Com'th vs. Mary Durbin, fornication; settled,
and county lor costs.

Com'th vs. David Burket and Harriet Burket,
subornation of perjury ; continued.

Coni'th vs. Stephen ( roughnour, desertion ; con-
tinued.

Com'th vs. O. W. Stalb, adultery and bastardy ;
continued.

Com'th vj. Charles Rice, fornication and bas-
tardy; continued.

Com'th vs. Caron Leahy assault and battery;
Iewis Dchthunt, prosecutor. Continued.

This done, the criminal calendar was takenup and the following cases disposed of :

om th vs. Patrick Hcnahan. sellinit ltouor
ilhotit license. Defendant entered

enilty, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
eo.stH. In default of payment defeudant was taken
ioj.ui.

Com'th vs. Thomas Kennedy. The d'fendent
Wits ehnnred with tli lnrnnnv .t ri.i.h.ff
tniniiii; clothing from a man named larcns
Haines, a passenirer on the V. R. R. This ense ;

was tricil at the last term of Court, but the jnrvfailed to njrree. The evidcnee developed in thepresent trial was the same as at th' former one.
Marcus Haines was teen to aliiiht from the War i

Iaeiiifcr train at Johnstown on the 10th of Sep"- - '

tcmt'cr last, in an Intoxicated condition and hav- - j

ins with him an old carpet-bag- . The defendant. '

an employe at the steel works, at this junctureappeared upon the scene, and while enjied a '

t ilkinR to and dnnkinjt with Haines from a bottle, i

which the latter had with hmi, the train left. A ;

diptttch came soon afterwards to tho depot master
from tho conductor ol the train re.)nestiTiir that j
Haines, whose ticket was held by t ie co nductor. j

anil who was bound for Chicago, should be for- -

warded by the next train. A search bcin mado
for Hnines. he was found too drunk to proceed on
his way. and was put in tho lock-u- until he be- -
came sober, when it was discovered that his carpet- -

ba was missinir. Ho wass-n- t wet. however, and
j

lias not been heard from smee. The defendanthaving been seen about the saloons with the ear- -
pet ba In his possession, was suvppevd ot hiving
stolen it. and search beimr made at his hoti-- e tho

g roperty was found In a barrel in an out
house. In defense. It was shown tliat Kcnne.lv
w t5 drunk that he took t .e earpet-bni- r to a tavern
at wiii.-- Haines bad formerly Flopped, where he
asked for liquor, which wn retu'sed him on ac-
count of his condition Thit Haines loitered about
and lliiallv started out without trie carpet-bag- . but
the narkecper calling his attention to it. be look
It along with him. There was other testimony in
ihe e.ise showing thai Halnos knew the next day
that he bad tnk- - n the carpet-bag- , and also In

ot this evidence. The jitrv found Kca
nedy t uilry as indicted. Sentence deferred.

Com'th vs. Patrick Flynn assault an.l Mtterv,
on oath ol bis wife, who alo declared that be w:i"s.
in her opinion, ol unsound mind, t therwitnes-e- s

testified ol conduct upon h'spart.
A spciai verdict w.ts rendered finding that be
commit ted t be offense charged . but th-i- t at the time
lie w.is insane, rlo was tlierelore
that "round.

quitted i

Com'th vs. Michael A. !V7c(ionijr!. ns.nilt and
battery: Mrs. Ann Wynn. prosecutrii:. liefcnd-an- t

entered a plea of nuilty, and was remanded
to jail lor sentence.

MONDAT EVKNINO.
A special session of Court was held Mon- -

day evening to dispose of the several appli-- j
cations for tavern, eating house and quart

I licenses. This work had scarcely been com-- I

meneed before Chal. ). Dick, Ksq., arose
and presented remonstrances against no less
than fifteen anplicants for" license from
Johnstown and vicinity. These ren.on- -

'

strnnces, like the several applications, were
read aloud by Judge Dean, but the Court
reserved its decision. All the other applica- -

i tions, except that of Joseph Weiser, whose
jetition was refused because he does not oc- -

; cupy the premises for which license was
asked, were thereupon granted. j

j TUESDAY FOUKNOON.
i Com'th vs. Albert Ileum. The ind ictment in this

cc.se charged the defendant with assault and but- -

tery with intent to commit rnpe upon Miss Sarah
.tune Pryer. in Yoder township, orrthe evening of
Nov. SOU;. i:. Miss Pryce testified that at the
time stated she was living at Cyrus Oulidlesberg- -

j it's t'u.it on the evening in question the detend- -

ant. who lived about a mile away, came to request
her to go wiin nun to wail upon his wile, who was
ili th it she at first refused, but aiterwards con- -

sented. and while on the way Ream nndo indecent i

proposals to her, which she Indignantly rejectc.'. ;

whereupon he seiied her and choked her, declaring t

his intention to commit an outrage upon her per- - '

Pun: she. however, still resisted and finallv sue- - '

ceded in making her escp.pe. The details of the '

testimony were ol the usual character, and riot f.t
to be published. The defence rested upon the ad- -

' missions ol the prosecutrix ns to the nature of the ;
'

conversation which occurred between the parties
previo"S to the assault, as well as upon the testi- -

mony of the defendant himself, who admitted that
he made the pros.ils testified to by Miss pryce. but i

that he design..) when he found that the gill was
not what he supposed her to be. Although the

j Court Instructed the jury that If they found the
detendr.nt not guilty ot 'attempt to commit rape
they could find him irivtty upon the second count
in the Indict ment, which charged htm with simple
assault and battery. '1 he deieu-Jan- was acquit re 1

of both charges, hewever, though he was required
to pa' tha costs

Com'th vs. Yost Hochstein. indicted forcommit-- j

ting a nuisance. The testimony In this case show- - j

ed that defendant, who is superintendent of the
Conemaugh and Somerset Turnpike Co.. placed
Some finely broken stones upon a bad piece of road
on Morris street. Johnstown, contrary to a cerlan
ordinance l..rbi.i.ling the plucing of stoivs. etc..
nimn any of the streets or alleys of said borough
without permission Irom the authorities. In de- -

fense. it was claimed that the portion of the street
repaired by ltoehtein wa- - a part of the turnpike,

J which wa-- In existence before that had
' been embracci within the borough li 'ntts, and that

thcreforo the fr.inchiscs of Ihe company owning
the tur:pikc had never been alienii'ed from the
company. The oloe-- t of this prosecution was t
lest the respective claims of the borough and ot the
turnpike company to said street. The Court held
that the Court of ftuater Sesiotis wr.s not the
proper place to try the title to the street, and in

' this case, where, instead of showing that the de-- i

tendant had committed a nuisance It was shown
that he endeavored to remove a nuisance namely.
the ruts in the street. by filling them with stones
there was really nothing for the Court to pa s upon
except to instruct the ury that the body of the of-- ;

tense had not been made out. and that the defend-'- ,

ant should be acquitted, which was done.
THE CONF.MAfOH IJOKOVGH MFRDER CASE.

The trial of the colored man Andrew Mai- -
latt for the murder of Joseph Gibbs, also
colored, in Conemaugh borough, on the 14th j

of January last, was legun on Tuesday af- -
ternoon. "Thirty-nin-e jurors nnd one tales- -

i man were called before a satisfactory jury
; was empaneled. The commonwealth was

represented bv District Attornev Hose and
Chaliner I,. Dick. Esq., the dfensejby Capt.
Kuhn and Col. Linton. Mr. Dick opened
the eae for the Commonwealth, after which
the following named witnesses were called
to establish the crime : j

' .lot:?i Pest, be:nr TVorn, testified th it Joseph j
I Oibbs and Andrew iallutt. two colored men. were,

with several ether mtn, employed on the 14th ol
Tanuary laft by witness to .f.jf a drain illteli In a
street ontfido the new (rautiv.-- r works, tiil.bs ait 1

Mallatt had a quarrel about 4 o'clock, r. v., con- - ;

eernitiir tho rlaht to use ii Fhovol which Mallatt j

wns workinir with nnd which lltbbs cbiimed as his
own. Witncs" eiTielled the ijunrrel and ordered

: the ncn to pT to work, which they d'd. while he
j went to Freidhotr.s thence into a cellar

to attend to phici drains. In nbont ten mintites '

Wm. MciToriniclc, one of his employe, run- -
i ninic In with the now thnt ."Iiilbitt had liit 'Sibbs

with ft shovel, and kn.wk.ed him down. Witness
ran out and found flibhs Another of
hi emphives, named Slick, was hoIJius hira uj In '

a iduiDsr posture, tribbs it.u Idee Una proncly
from b'.th nostrils. Witnes" rot n bain ol wafer
In a neighbor's hoi'se and washed ihe blood. Oibbs

I eoin-- to rcvire pnrtially, but it was some mi n- -

utes before he could do more than utter a lew Inco- -
hercnt muttering, f.xin alter, however, he was
able, to stand up. nnd was taken across to Har- -

banith's but'. her shop, here be refused to either
sit r lie down. itferj were made to sit him ;

I home, but he fid he would mind his own business ;

nnd wisiied witness to mind his he could Kohomo
hlinsell". i'he nien then resumed fheirwork at tho
ditch, and ! ibbs was seen walkinir up sireet
in the direction of hi home. Jlob.re witnecs lelt
him (iihbs ake 1 for another drlnii of whiskey.
whereupon witness told hfm he bad enouirh al- - ,

ready. In the meantime IMadlatt had put on his '

roat'nnd was walking around, but when tlibbs
started oil IMailatt took his coat of! and went to

'work acain. Witness did not see Oibbs strain un- -
' til nc- -t day, when he s iw him ia the Uuress' of--

i nee dead.
j Crott fTiminrd. Oihbs was Intoxicated and quar-- ;

relsoma at tho time ol tho f;r.-- t affray, and used
very mush lantniaire. He told JIallatt that if ho
would come out of the ditch he would dress him
off. Mallatt orot out of the ditch, whereupon Oibbs

i made a rnshj for the shovel. Mallatt said, l ih
no, you don't do that; you don't take that shovel
unless von take me." Then I stepped up and In-

terfered. Saw Oibbs come out of Oearhart's drink- -

in? saloon ju't lielore the quarrel commenced.
' Mallatt eame to work next morhipar and whs nr-- ;

rested while nt work. Atthe time ot the first qoar-rc- !

Oihbs tt'e 1 the most ofTrnrive laniftiaxe toward
Mallatt. callinir him a of a h . a rmtue frnm
hit cradle up. a thief. nr, f t ;.

Geo. W. Ifnrhnutjh tvom. 1 wa work ins: In the
ditch close to Mallatt he shovellnsr and I dissrlnir.
Oibbs was filling: In about twenty Ave feet awn t.After their first trouble about the shovel and Mr,
Hest had ordered them back to their place again
Oihns walked away, calling; Mallatt all kinds of
names rojfiio. thief, liar, etc. as be returned to
his work. In abont 10 or 15 minutes Oihbs said
something; more to Maliatt that 1 don't remember
and Mallatt made a reply which I also forget : then
Oibt s called Mallatt a black lying; of a b ,
and th !attrreplied "1 can't take that, flibhs !'
Then he ran up out of tho ditch and struck Oibbs
on the left side of the head with tho shovel he
(Maliatt) wasnslnr. It was long-handle- d (hovel
and he held It with both hands when he struck. I
saw the blow; It fell near the toft temple. ihbs
at that time was standing with his shovel down on
the ground ; he hadn't it raised. He was about Iior 30 feet from Mallatt when the latter started for
him on a kind l a run. When he struck I!hts,
the latter dropped immediately. Mr. Slick got to
him first and raised up his head and shoulders.
Tho blood was running from his nose; his eves
were closed and ho whs unconscious lor about five
minutes. Mallntt put on his coat, went to a pud-
dle of water an.l washed some mud off his hoots,
and then walked about. He didn't say anything;
thatl heard. When , ibbs revived som'ewhn t. Mr.
Hest rnd I carried him away to tho platlorm. In
front of the butcher shon.

think Oibbs whs under the in-
fluence of liquor. This happened between 4 and 6
o'clock near S o'clock in the afternoon. When
Oibbs walked away from Mallatt after the first af-
fray Mallatt said to hiin. ".Mr. Oibbs, if I had you
out 1 would tnp yon and let yon lav."

Wm. McCormlck. Charle's Slick. James Kelly
and Alexander Horner, who were working near by,
testified substantially to the same (acts.

Harry rhillii ticorn. About twenty rainntcs
after five o'clock Joseph Oibl.s cime up to our
coal-ban- In Conemaimh borouirh. from the direc-
tion or the Wood rale brblira. The coal-ban- Is
abont 800 yards from the ditch where en were
working for Mr. Hest. He did not speak, and ap-
peared to bo under the influence of li.juor; lie was
stasTKerln-- r aronnd and could h irdly keep In the
road. There was biood about hi re-- one eye was
shut, and thero appeared to be a gush In bis head
above the eye. lie turned and went down the way
he came. I saw him atterwardd about 6 o'clock lv-i- n

on Helriirel's steps, near the Oautier works, "t
tried to pick him up. but he was too limber to
stand. Policeman Hrindlc was lightoig tho lamps
and I told him be bad b. tter take him brune. and
he said ho would. Oibbs muttered a little, but 1
couldn't understand what he said.

K'nery H'rtf ticorn. I sa'v OlbNs in front of
Helrlgel's house about half past i o'clock, tie
came up to a lamp post, put his arm about it.
swims around It. and then feil tothe ground, mhton his face. 1 thought he was in ll.juor. 1 want-- I

ed him to sit down on a stoneelosc by, but he omt-- I

tcred something, and wouldn't sit down. Mr.
Cuthbert, w ho was with me. nil 1 I picked him up

i and laid him down on Helrigcl's steps, and then
I went on to work.

dm. fttthbert ticorn. I was ahead of Mr. West
I an.i s:iw Oibbs tall on the street. Phillips' .rt

was going by and ho made a grab for it and Ml.
man helped him up and he c:;mc Slitgircnng.

iSome. the l:itnp-pot- .

. The ground on the other side of
the street is vcrv rouirh. and partlv enclosed bv

rl ' '""b stones. There were boulders around the lamp!,,. j post where he tell the second time. Ho fell over
the boulders, between the lamp-pos- t and a big
square stone about two feet long and ten Inches
through. He fell pretty h;ir.l he grahDed the
lamp-pos- t with his arm, nnd then started to swinr
around with lull toree and finally fell.

Louis Wrights testified to about the same fucts,
and also that he heard Oibbs cay, "Ocn'lmen. let
tne alone," when West and Cuthbert went to pick
him up.

.Tacr.h Hrlndle and David Strouse. policemen of
Conemaugh horouuh. testified to taking (iibbs
from Helrigel's to Ihe Johnstown lock-u- in a
wairon. Thev supposed Mm tone dead drunk.

John T. Harris testified that he saw (Jit.l.s atthe
l'Kk-n- at 7 o'clock in the evening. He was lying
in tho ell on a bunk, breathing and snoring ap-
parently asleep. At 11 o'cloek be wns In the same
condition. At 4 o'clock ncTt morning he was tjil
In the same condition : but when witness went In
at T o'clock In the morning he found Hbi s cold and
stiff in death. t

Ir. ico. A. Zimmerman testlfl'd to an autopsy
performed upon the body the d:y after the blow i

was struck. T'pon removing the scalp and sawing
off the top of the skull, a four ounee clot of coagu- -

.ated blood was found pressing upon tic brain
over tiie left orbit, and the interior loNe ot the
brain lncrrnted. The skull its-el-f was terribly
fractured, forming a eonv.mnute.i inicturc. The
skull ar.d plcee- - were here shown to the jury. In
the opinion of the witness the fraeture w.-'- snlfc- -

cient to cause death. The fracture was su"h c.s
might have been produce-i- ' y a blow from a
Instrument, such as a pick-h:ndi- e or shore!. j

' i'roff-rrnmi:ifd- . The pk-c- of bone above the
left orbit was driven in far enough to pioro the
grey matter ol the brain. I do not think such a
Iraeture as we found could haro been produced by
the fall ol a drunken man. It Is sa'd that drun-- j
ken men do not fail so heavily ns s .bcr ones, be-- ;

cause they make uo resistance."
This closed the evidence for the Common-

wealth ; and Capt. Kuhn opened for the de-- i
fense. G. AY. McGarey, Win. F. Uaupt,
Herman Ilaniner, Ibmiel Hamilton. John T.
Harris and John Hest were called to testify
to the uniform good character of the delen.f-an- t

for peace and good order, which they did
upon unhesitatingly.

(n edncsday moniing, iiobert l.itzingt r,
a Johnstown policeman, was called and tes-
tified to findine two clots of blond jn the cell
where iiibhs had lain one of them on the
floor, probably half a cup full.

John IJest was recalled to testify to the
rouch condition of the ground ovei which
("ibbs travelled after receiving the blow.

T he certificate of honorable discharge of
Mallatt from the army was also put in evi-
dence.

The jury wns sent out at a few minutes
after 12 o'clock on Wednesday, and returned
nt ten minutes to 2 o'clock w ith a ven.ict of
"(Juiity of murder in the second degree."

Prisoner remanded to jail for sentence,
which, with the other sentences, will be im-

posed next week.

The Census of lsiio ami ISTo. Helow I

will be found a tabular statement of the cen- -
sus of this county for the past two decades. (

The townships of Barr, I)ean, Elder, l'or- - j

tace, I'.eade and fstonvcreek, and also the j

borouchs of Gallitzin, Tunnelhill and Wood- - j

vale, havingall been erected since 170, could j

not of course be embraced in the statement, i

The table will be worth preserving to be com- - j

pared with the census which will be taken
next June :

Iitr!i"..
Adnms Totvnshlp
A llpirlieny Tonh:p
Blnckiick Township
Cambria Township
Cftnit.riA Hnront;li
Carroll Township
("arrolltown Horouuh
Chest Township
t'hrt Sprint:" Horotiifh
t'b'arnphl Township
Consniaiiuli Township

'onotnauftb Morotiph, 1st V.'ar.i..
2n l Ward

Coopcr?.lale Borough
Croyle Township
Knst Concmmiirh Borough
Kbnshnrir Borough
Vrankiin B"r..ii'h
O.'illitztn Township
Jackson Township
Johnstown Uoroufcr.i, 1st Ward..

2nd Ward .

3rd W"rd..
th Wr.rd..

Mh Ward..
6th Ward..

T.oretto Borontrh
Millrille Borough
Munster Township
Prospect Il iro'iirh
Pichland T.r.Ti:hip
Sitminerhill Township ...
Snmtr.' tville F..rott!ili . . ..
Si:s.;i:ehanna Township..
Tnylor Townsfijp
Valllnlron Township...

hit Township. .........
Wilmoro Boroua:li
Yoder

Totals
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Ij7J
"T1

l."-

761
4oS

1S41

.S3.&JO 25,115

Good Xkws asd Kind Worus koii TIaji
itoAD Emti-otk?- . In the annual report of J

the Pennsylvania llailroad Company, the i

following testimonials to the faithfulness of I

the employes and the coming advance in
i

their wages are promulgated. Though this j

advance has ben foreshadowed ecmi-offi- - i

rially for some time past, remarks the Al-- i
toona Trihvne, the official announcement of
it at a f.red date, and the promise of further j

advance as circumstances warrant, will be
received by the employes with the liveliest j

satisfaction :
'"The board de?ires In this connection to ten ler

their thanks to their era;. loves for the fidelity nnd 'efficiency displayed in the di- - Irinre of their du- -

ties, nnd to express their sat!'."-tio- n nt the near
approach of the period when the eomrcny will be j

able to advance their compensation. Owlnit tothe
larjre redactions In freight rates necessary to keep j

in oneration the manufacturing et.ib!ls!i'nents
uion your line and to met the competition of
other roads, tbo company did not, until near the
close of 1hT;. experience In nny tr.ar'K" deirrc the j

benetits resr.Ifir.z from th" lirrroverr ent in trie In-

dustrial Interests of the country. Hut In the be-
lle! that its net earnings during the current e ir
will furnifh snrTcit-n-t inn. Is to meet Its neceary
expenditures, and :tlo permit an increase ol wares,
your board have decided 'o make an advnnce. not
later than the lt of April next. They desire also
to convey the assurance thit they will continue to
look nficr the interests cl the employees, and take
such lurther action from time to time as the con-
dition ot the company may warrant."'

KiLtKO T Si Mxit-nt- u. The lifeless remains j

of a man named John Stonebiser. who wa nt one
time employed as no nt the C.mibria House in
this place, b'-- t of late has been wurkiuir for Mr. j

.Tohn llrown Sumr-'rhil- l. In Crovle township, j

were found in e.o?? proximity to the south trick of
the I'. It. H. at that point, about d lyliuht on Turs- -
day Inst, tint whetb.er he was killed by f.il'.mir over i

the embankment, which is very hiirh and exceed- - j

inuly steep, or by heinir run over by the cars, could
not be determined. t!.on4h the fa. t that a badly
crushed arm, which had evidently on the i

rail. wa the ouiy apparent inpiry he had "ustain- - i

e I. tended to the belief that d'ath was produced I

by faliinv. The remains were taken toti.e station- -
house nt Sammerliill and l rcpnrc 1 fr burial, a
tele'ira'ii having meantime f een sent to MJ birth- - j

er, who wasVttrndinsr Court in this place ns pros- - ,

eeut-.rnn- defendant In a con pie of cases ignored ,

by the Orand Jury. Iicceased wis aired nbont 40 j

years and unmarried. Hi" parents reside at or ,

Vicar CarroUtown.

A Mother's Grief.
The pride of a mother, the liarht and joy of home,

are her children. Heneo her itriel when plckness
enters and takes them away. Take warnine. then,
if ther have a Couirh, Croup, orAVhonplnir "ouh,
which" leads to Consumption, that you are running
a terrible risk tf von do rot attend to it at once.
SHII.OH'S CONSl'MITION CI liE is iruarnn-tee- d

to cure them. Trice, 10 cts.. to cts., and l.oo.
For I.ame Rack. Side, or I'licst, use Shlioh' I'or-cu- s

T'lssf.-rs- . Iice. .' cts. Sold by ii. J. I.i.otd,
Proame'.. I eieburjr.

IT IS iSVII THAT
50o,ooo :f?:k!:r,s ousts

Witnessed the Crant Reception in Philadelphia.

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

illen and Boys to Call at Ortk JEEall
Immediately and Equip TiemsetvcB for th

COLD WAVES OF 18SO.
The Sintrnlarly SMALL TRICES we started the Annnal winter Sale with hart

stirred all the stores to do their best. Rot we erliped them all,
and they know it, and the People sec il, too.

27ifc are the JPrre. for Our Own Carefully Manufactured Goods, not
bought in the Xeiv Yorlc Wholesale Stores.

A few left of the $.v.no Kino Overcoats, reduced to eiCeo
ioyai iveversmie i iaia jjaegs. sou every Here at ro.ou (un incigo olors andWoren Hacks).
INext Orade
Kvtra Sire? in Blue and

Our Price.

llrown WorumlKj Heaver Overcoats...
eit Orade.'.

A Oood Strong Serviceable Cloth-Houn- Overcoat
Kvervdav Working Overcoat
Men's All'ool Suits
The "Auburn' . H. Suits, for Huiness and I"ress ,
Fstra Quality "Sawyer'' Suit-ng-

The Finest of Cassimcres Suits
Tiress Suits of Heat Imported CI iths reduced to
Men's Kvervdav Pants
All-Wo- Hustness and Dress Pants
Kxtra Klne Hress Pantaloons formerly $10.00, now
Oennine Harris Cassimere Pants .".

The Very Latest Styles in Children's Overeoats
The IMublc Shouldered Cape Royal Peversihi Haek I tvercoats

( The Nicost llttlo Hoys' Overcoats Oak Hall ever produced.)
Children's Suits as low ns ".

Higher Orade:1 and More Kl.iborately Trimmed Suits
A Great Specialty In Hoys' and Youths' Paets

WANA5 LAKER & BROWN.
Q&K Hill, S. L COB. SIXTH AND MARKET, PHIUD'L

The Largest Clothing House in America.

GE!S,FOSTER&QUINN,
lis & 115 CLINTON' STREET, JOHNSTOWN, I'A,

-- ALWAYS u trc Tiir- -

Iargost ii nd Chca)(st Stock ofDry unci Dress Groocls,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to he found in Cambria or adioinin? counties. --t7Forcct not the street and numbers
and fail not to call, buy an.l be happy.

i.ora i. roRRr.spdvnr.xiu
IorKTTO, March 2. ls).

PitAii FiictVAX-F- or the 'n'nih nf Fet.rns.rr
merit at St. Francis Collr'. were nw.ir-l-f-

to Charles Schwab. TIarrr Cuilen, (?cnr Kn.T-1!-

an! Harry Kntinir. In "ll.t"ric : C. Shwai..
ii. Kavh.r. H.'Cuil.n. M. Fliv. W. .1 s nn.l F.Killing, in l.ntni: C S"!itrnh, (. K-- y! r. M.
F'.icv. a ml T. Kcrin, in Latin Khetorc: : M. Fi.b-v- ,

H. jvealinif. Ii. Cnilpn. i. Kay lor. an-- C. Schw-o.-

in Co:.ipoeit:..n of F.ssay : Opn. Kayl-.r- . roi.l 11.
Krntinir. in ' ictiiptr,' : C. Br.ir'.it. '.. nn.l
W. Plicnn, in Ala.-br- ; C. S hwiS. in C:ilcj".s ;
7I. Harry C.iPn. H:irry i .r.tip., an.l

in 'lirit ian l."trm' : Wni. I'helnn. in
Arithmetic ; W. J..nrs an.l li. Combs, n I r i wniir.
an.l M. Foly in Iii 'ia: ion.

t. n's birili.lny wa at the
Colki;e I y a "fre .1 iy."

The Literary Soiciy rlret'vl Bro. Lawrrncp, the
Superior, rz of. Ho l'reblcnt ol t he N'vetv.

tin lust a S'.i-t!:t- was form'!. f' be
Sooality of H. V. M . ur.lcr Bro I'eSnlcs.

Wni. rii-la- n was clet.'! Frcsi.Jont : F. K '.brole.
Vie? t : T. Kerm, S retary : "U rn .l.n -.

Treasurer; Harry Keating, .Marshal. T. B.

For Crown I'l F.SONS or t ht Yonnccst ( fill tlliL,
ie the oM anl Sato

Ir. I'lller'Si Knot It Ins Carttil ttnt I f.
It can be driven with perreM safety to your bahv if
only trio or tliree .lays obi. It does'nr t stuf :fy. but
the little thlnir will" iro to sleep il' . ,'an. u--

awake tanirhtnir. It cures 1 il A KKH" '.A an. I

no matt-- r how Ion- - Mmrl r:.--. Clil T.F-!(-

MollHl'S. ('IKH.KRA IN" KAMI M. St
COMPLAINT, VTNI. COLIC. Irct'.it.a: nrel

ervinir of Inbw.'s (whb'h is :.wv- - a s L'n of f :i:r..(11ILKN STOiiL, St it" H . SLF.KP-L!SXKS-

and all coin. 'mints ol ll.e st uua'.h or
IKUVF.LS.

I'riCP. i-- cts. a Iw.ttle a ti fr and crrtcin cure. It
!) the obUst reme'lv in nso. eri'l is
bv PHYSICIANS." Sold bv IiKVUGlrsi'S and
STOKF.KKF.FF.KS.
TUT SUP SON'S MrORICK WO US LOZENGES.

They lire pleasant, safe nnd Fure. 115 ct.
I'rpot. 4 l N. Third St.. riiil.-.d'-a. I.- Lernire for sale bv N. J. Fr.KiptiorF and

"V. S. Baiikei: i. lino., l.'ben.sburir.

Sflll an Oprort nnlf.r to Secnrc IV o ft --

tlerfnl Ilnrsaln. 1 have Ftill on hand n t:nc
lot ol tirFt cla-.- s Heatlntj Stoves, which 1 am wil!-ln-

to sell at the aroe price? asked for thm before
the recent advance, or about one-hal- f w' nt they
are really worth at thi time. Also, a few
Stoves and Banee. which I am Felling at le-- s

than the present wholesale price. Also, a lare
lot ol sleljjh Hells at the old lowest prices. or
nbont one half whnt they will likely be worth nc .t
winter: a full b xk ol Vloncral liardware. Tabic
Kti'l pocket Cotlrrv. Tea and Inble S;.o .n.. S.lrer
Plated Ware. Kev olver?. tc, (cc. all ot which I
am felllnir at less than t he present wheVa'e j.rices.
Also. 1 have a few flrs-- c!afl Mowinjr Mac'imes.
itl.ich will be sold for cash at a irreat reduction in
prices, or cxchanired for eood younz horpc. 'i'hi e
opportunities are only i;orcd in.til 1 l:iy in iny
new Sprlnp Ftok. tiro. lriLrv.Ebensbiiru, Feb. 10, l?'i.

ST1JAV STEER. Came to the
subscriber In Portage townsh lp. on

or about the fth ol Nownibor last, a brin.lle teer
' wl'h a white face, a brown Tine aro'in l each eye. a

white belly, tail tipped with white, and between
j two and three years old. The own"r i requested

to come forward, prove property, pay and
take him swan lailm in whih. lie will oc s, m
ns the law il. reels. JA.MIIS FAliUFV.

j Portaire Twp., March ., isso.-st- .f

.Asisigiiee's Snle.
virtu- - cf an order of the t'ourt tf CommonIY of Cambria county, to tn directed. Iw.ll

expose to public sale on the premise-- on
SATl'llDAV, MAIiCII l-- o.

At 2 o'clock, r. M.. the following deacr.be l real es-
tate, to wit :

All flint rrrtaln Tieec or Pared of l.n ml
Situate in Allegheny townshiti. ";unbria root.; v.!., a.')oininir lands of . H. lb llioan. Scl nt a:i
Fechter. A ndrew Topper. John H iirnti and Ti ter
Flick, containing f.s .irrcs, i:i..r.- - or 1 s. a'.MO.t
45 Acres of which are clearer', aid having th'-eo- n
ejected a two story I rame H ouse. a lutve Hank
Barn, and the neooary outbu bliiiKs all in iroo.i
repair. There i" excellent water nt the r and a
larire orchard of thriving ycun fruit tree; o:i li e
promise".

Terms of Sale.-O- ne third of th. pureh-s- e
money to be paid on tho conlirtn ition of tt. sr.l".
and tiie remainder In two cq'.a! annual payni- inc.
with interest, to be socuroj by the jiidi.ietit bond
and mortirajre of the purchaser.

.IMSKPH II! r.ri:.March S, l'so.-r- t. AfSi-neC- IVtcr Smelt? r.
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,.i.f'AK;..t!'i wiin ciinci(n-S'- - ARM AT)!! 4l"i7n." nil AMI
xs-sl-l stiosr 1Ie dltrvrencc.

Bee that Ealerntrrj it ml KcU- -
5r?C Fcwla. is whif? and Fl'KK, C3
cheald tx! ALL SIMIIA-- SIBSTAS-CE- S

used far rood.
IIoTisetec.pcrs who rrefrr breil made xvitli

Teast, will improve, its qnalitr, ru-- ko it rir.--

1 cttcrand preventit from by tJ tr..;
one-hal- f icaspoocful cf Church & i'a.'p cr
Paleratus. lio sure and not r an too Th
nso of this with pour milk, in pn.fercr.o V)
Baking Powder, PiTCi twenty times iia t.

Ree ono pound packago f.r valua'olo 1 .;. rma-lio-

and road carefully.

SHOW TH13 TQ YCU RGRCCER.

TT'OK SAT.E. A lip-to- p neavv one- -
.1 b.or or bcht two horfo l"FIHI-tN- TVAf
O.V. Apply to

WK 13. l"8.-t- l.
E. HI NTI-K- I

INSURING YOUR LIFE

OHIO
PR(

ASSOCIATION!
HOME OFFICE, GKEENTILLE, 0.

"Prr.vl.le f..r th-.f- !efndent upon j.m a shield
thr.t w l.l'ote.-- t tl the si.jrI,;--c- i ; e tfchej

arc none."

Hr.r. P. L. litr.ijin. f.Tn.Is
t.'otmrr.r. Pb-r-.- c.,i;r;.i

.Lives K llirrLE.
M . K Mtep.s.
.tu l e J I". Mr-ir- c,

I. L. liKt.L. (Cashier (Jrcn-u!!- -
Ji u..

si x i a i . '.at i " i i
This oTer t!
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I'T. Pv.. I .wTiionl Fro;'t
.sess-nier- t j i.ln.

Jd. I'ni'orin Mcr.-.ber- h

air.-- s r.n ani. 'nfs.
; l. ro Annual Purs, n

ever.

l"r'!dent.

S'Jl.'t.

Pcr-'T- between t'.e.-.L.e-s nnd vrars,
hr.ve a first class health h..r.l either a

Cort.ficate i v. a.c?;t" rti
they may de?ire.

EXPO V M 1 ,N 1" 1'I.AN.
Sy0. payable death cv; :ratlonyears.

t'o $3000, payable death expiration
years.

b 1, j.nvab'e "eath expiration
1 years.

t'o d?ath ext Irntl--
years.

1 t o ruw j,
to'4.S
t,.";.S .

J'AOJ.
For fi'-t- hr r j art

death r.rj

Or M. F. Mvir, Secrete.
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